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FARM AND DAIRY (id 1165

301b. BULL CALFMarket Review and Forecast
Champion, the only fall brother of llay Echo Sylvia. 
MUk, 1,006.1 I be In 7 days. This calf's dam, sire's dam. 
and sire's two full slaters average over $0 lbs butter In 7 
dam, grand dam and full sister average 811.6 lb 
1126.00, registered.

3rd. 1116, an extra nice one. mostly white. Sired by Mag 
the only fall broUier of May Boho Sylvia. Butter. 41.1

T OIIONTO, Nov.
* j the n*_ -
kinds of flood Muffs, 
loading subject for c

high prims
tuts for all I’rloes paid ai country nnii^is t>y

to multiply rejected. *4.36 <o 14; Omottsy. cist, $3 to I
m“Ÿ“Hn t**«s ' i*'* tMl.TeTNo 1

of the 3. |l t»^*T76 i ■

transferred and delivered to any station In Ontario.

W. E. WATSON . PINE GROVE, ONT.there Is also springing up 
ttse erinbUeiunerat of 

mWkwnsn'e
, , ,__ «tied before the Mtototer

of iMhnr and the Deputy Mlni.iter when 
t3i.‘ OSgMtottWI of the Retell Marchant*' 
Aaeortnilon explained bo the departmant 
tJ«it the mbaêena wore not roeiioniitble 
llUle""^**n* prloes a"d lh*'"'

AND BEANS. j-------
I in car lota, *2.10; __

<xu- lute, *1.85 to *2 per bag 
Reanw. hsuid pu-k-d. *6; primes, i- 

EGOS AND POULTRY.
An merest» of 4 lie to 6c la 

potoited out over bu* week's quoUaiikm.. New InUcM.
. , ____ _ . «U» mereb' « «truste, 66c to 67c; ex-cartone. 63c to 6 Sc;

nonanal, but urged an WivaaUtrMj,m of storage neVwU, 43c to 44c; No. 1, 40o to 
Ute fhnswto of dUtrtbuU.ni nnd price 41c.

HIGHLAND LAKE FARMS
Offer for sale at attractive prices a few choicely bred

■ No. 1—A yearling son of a 34 lbs. bull and a 20 lba 3 year old prise-
■ winning cow No. 2 An 8 months son of a 34 lbs. ball and a 16.11 lbs. 1
■ year old granddaughter of King Segls. The dams of these bulls are in our
■ foundation herd, and will be tested again at next freAening Write for
I KTutStem Æ.-nîKc-S.'nS.**'* * >«—ra •• « --

Hoistaias
Inv «stisputikm. They 

rotsdkew pnotits wei»

bel onriw prod 
Mtap counter. Ail the Inte 
I with the food «apply

DAIRY PRODUCE.
prtoee continue to

HOLSTE 1NSm

I E^rr2;"S"i*H^r3;
3300 OoTono^m.iwîÜ' 2S*'-.<umI 16 At Mount Joli, I above-mentioned cam No. 3. aire, “Pontiac Johanna fang.” a son of our

Inge wiil.vi one .uviunutoting In was r«uissd for 50# boxes Quotations 1 In I'anaAi Tboee .elves are line, strai*it fellows, beaxstNuliy 
of non- on this market are: Cheese, new. large, ■ are priced below their value.

36c: twins, 1614c; triplets, 36c: Stiltons, ■ If you need a herd sire
2$c to 3114c. ■ buy Write, phene or come

mar- The tendency of butter to increase In 1 JOSEPH O'REILLY 
when price Is sUU going on. As liigh as 50 " 

a pound Is reported to have been 
lonai points for the 
Langer amounts of

E. BURNABY (Farm at Stop 68, Yonge St. Radial) Jefferson, Ont.sr

mMOO^utorrod to 
I-tilts total aim 
Ing i.lsU the ban 5lb^i^yr -old 

marked, and

It will pay you to get our prices before you 

FETBRBORO, ONT., R, R. NO. ».

these us in all other times
HaoqMrion

The do.lines which marked the 
k-1 oe Monday 
it was learned

were soon made up
that the BrlUfdi Govern- cento

ment was again buying Canadian wheat, paid retail at 
and prices at once begun to soar and 'iioicesl ureas
new high levels were reached An ad- dairy butter are appearing on the mar-1 

of four cents a bushel In two days bet. Prices are: Creamery prints, freeh 
in Winnipeg was attributed to the actlv- made, 46c to 47c; creamery prints, stor- 
Ity of agents of the Brttl-h Oovemment age, 44c to 46c; mhds. 44c to 46c; choice 
who wore buying, it Is supposed, on the dairy prints, 40c to 41c; ordinary dairy 
Winnipeg market ft-tces are: Man I- prints, Sic to 81c; bakers', lie to 3 Sc. 1 
toba wheat, track, bay ports. No. 1 LIVE STOCK.
Northern, $2.1014: No 2. *2 0614: No 3. Poultry Uwê DremadgSjKWHfeVï EHv^EB iFii
|1 80 to 11.82. HirougiMiit tiie week reoripUi

Coaid spare 10 cows or heifers bred to the Great Bull KING SEOI6 PON- 
C DUPLICATE. Have one yearling ball, and çalves from 10 months 

down Myrtle, C.P It Manchester, Q.T.R.
R.M. HOLTBY. Port Perry, R. R. 4

Fairmont Holitein. Holstein Cows Excel All BtliersYoung bulls for sale, all sons of 
the greed King Segls Alcartra 
Calamity, whose ten nearest 

t over 30 lbs. butter 
nearly 4.60 per cent. fat. AH from 
good record damn; one from a 
22.000-4b. granddaughter of Colan- 
tha Johanna Lad, at prices that 
wHl sell them Also cows and 
heifers bred to King.

PETER 3. ARBOGA5T 
R.R. Ne. 3. Mitch.ll, Oat.

Proof la Found In 100,000 Official 
Teats For Profitable Yield of Milk, 
Butter and Cheese. No Other Breed 
Can Banal Them For the Produc
tion of High Class Veal When 
Age or Accident Bods Their Use
fulness Holsteins Make » Large 

-* of Good Beef.
Clemons, Sec'y., H.-F. Assn., 

8t. George, Ont,

fiolr I y heavy and prices remained steady.
10m beet quaWy ware aomewlwt scarce

COARSE GRAINS, 
the roost marked fe

the grain trade Is the strong demand asporisgy rood 
for feed Even at present high prices to be a flair <
there Is an extraordinary demand for feeders. Dealers ere OtiM liiukku for good 
shorts and middlings. American com I* feeding cacttle, but offerings of good cattle 
also bring nought, and the off-grades of ore mmgwrahhrriy noaroe. Quotation-- 
Manitoba flour are finding a very ready are about an follows Steers, choice, 
sale for feeding purposes Prices nil- weighty. *8 10 to *8.66; med . *7.40 to 

are: No. 2. C. W.. Manétoâ* oats. tIM; butchers, risoàre, bendy. *7.30 to 
, 7114c; No 3, 7014c: *7.50: good. *6.40 to *6.80; own. to med, 
7014c; No. 1 feed, 70< : *6 10 to $6: butidsare' m*A choie». *8 40 

lording to freight out- to *6.76; med. to good. *4.76 to *6.36; 
side, No 2, white, 66c to 61c; No. 3. 66c butchers bubs, chrire. $6.60 to *7.20; 
to 67c; American com. No 3 yellow, good. *6.60 to *6.10: boingra, *4.86 to 
new. *1.0614: peas. No 2. *3.66; barley. 16 20; feeders. 900 to 1.000 «be.. 66 75 to 
malting. *1.18 to *1 30; buckwheat. *1 30 17.*; stockera, 900 lba. *6.76 to $S.K; 
nominal; rye. No 2. new, *1.40 to *1 42 med 700 to 800 ton.. *4.80 to *6 20; corn. 
At Montreal, com. Asnerloan. No. I. light. *4.60 to *4.70: witters, *4.40 to 

. *1.13 to *1 14; oats. C. W , No. 2. *4.76; canwa. *4.16 to *4 36 
No. 3. 7214c; extra No 1 feed. A i 

Manitoba feed, *1.01; malt-

2 HOLSTEIN BULLS
Ne» 1.—A largo tjrpey t «nos. old call by Sir Belle Fame, who is brother to 

Oolantha Butter Olrl. 30.8* R>a. aa 8 yr. old. and to Queen B B. Fay ne 
2T71 tbs. as 2 yr old. He was grand champion at Toronto and Ottawa

DAM.—A good strong 8 yr. old, making 16.76 1rs. under very ordinary condi
tions She has 28 lb l-yr -old slater, a 27 lb 3-yr.-old slater, and a 23 lb 
8-yr.-old slater, also 13 sisters averaging 13.26 H>s butter at an average 
ege of 1 yr*. 6 moa.

m wen noted in the hog 
advance* bring recorded

off rau*. were. *11 06 to $11.16: fed end 
*10 86 to 810 80; lea» *2.50 on 
s 6Or on heawtaa: leas *3.60 on

*1.30 to fl.U.
MILL FEEDS.

The market le active 
Ing higher. -Oar lots, delivered.
<mights, short*. Ml to $37; bran. Ml to

“ ,n: gVjf.
Hay, No. 1, track. Toronto. 

hi n ar tats: No. *. $u 
V to $6.60 oar hobs. At 
n„ 2. t*r koto. $13.

No. 2?—iA robust grow thy calf. 3 
^^Colantha Sir Abbekerk.

moa. old, by a son of the famous Dwtchland

d.—A strong typey «-yr.-old daughter of Gano'a Fa/oret Butter Boy with 
20 R O M. daughters with records up 27 lbs. as S-yr -olds She made 
18.80 lbs of butter as 4-yr -old.

In fine, snappy condition, and will not stay long at the

wMi prince tand-
■1 lights, leas 
to l**

AND WOOL.

Es influa

PTiCAl»I1,T TO

H. W. PARKINSON
R. a No. 6. HAOBRBVILUB, ONT.

PHONE, WRITE OR COM

UNRESERVED SALE

£ 14 HEAD
at the farm of 

THOMAS W. SOLMES
HAROLD, ONT.. Stirling Station, G.T.R.

Thursday Dec. 7, 1916,12 30 p.m.

14 HEAD 
Pure Bred Holstein Cattle

also Yorkshire Pigs, Horses 
and Farm Implements

Herd headed by a brother on sire’s side of Lulu Keyes (36.05) and his dam a full sister to dam of May Echo (31.43), also a gr. 
dam of Daisy Pauline Pietertje, 23,807 lbs. milk, 1,037 lbs. butter in year. Females for sale and daughters of the above stock bull, 

al others sired by Pontiac Hermes, Inks Sylvia Beets Posch, Dutchland Sir Hengerveld, Maple Croft and Count Jerven.with sever
Positively no reserve as owner has rented farm.

Catalogue on request.
NORMAN MONTGOMERY, Auctioneer. THOS. W. SOLMES. Prop., Harold, Ont.
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